## Scope and Sequence

### Volume 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit 1</th>
<th>Unit 2</th>
<th>Unit 3</th>
<th>Unit 4</th>
<th>Unit 5</th>
<th>Unit 6</th>
<th>Unit 7</th>
<th>Unit 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Sports</td>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Fashion and Design</td>
<td>Food and Nutrition</td>
<td>Plants and Animals</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vocabulary Practice

- **A. Match Point** (R – M)
- **A. Make the Connection** (R – M)
- **A. Make the Connection** (R – M)
- **A. Match Point** (R – M)
- **A. Make the Connection** (R – M)
- **A. Make the Connection** (R – M)

- **B. Branching Out** (R – F)
- **B. Branching Out** (R – F)
- **B. What’s the Word?** (P – F/M)
- **B. Branching Out** (R – F)
- **B. Switch It Up** (R – F)
- **B. Make the Connection** (R – M)

- **C. In the Wrong Place** (R – M)
- **C. Off Base** (P – F)
- **C. Off Base** (P – F)
- **C. What’s the Word?** (P – F/M)
- **C. In the Wrong Place** (R – M)
- **C. Switch It Up** (R – F)

- **D. What’s the Word?** (P – F/M)
- **D. In the Wrong Place** (R – M)
- **D. What’s the Word?** (P – F/M)
- **D. Off Base** (P – F)
- **D. What’s the Word?** (P – F/M)
- **D. Off Base** (P – F)

### Frequent Collocations

- **E. Complete the Thought** (P – F)
- **E. Not Meant To Be** (R – M)
- **E. Balancing Act** (P – F)
- **E. Not Meant To Be** (R – M)
- **E. Balancing Act** (P – F)
- **E. Get It Together** (P – M)

- **F. Get It Together** (P – M)
- **F. Complete the Thought** (P – F)
- **F. Get It Together** (P – M)
- **F. Complete the Thought** (P – F)
- **F. Not Meant To Be** (R – M)
- **F. Stick Like Glue** (R – F)

### Practice Quiz

- **G. The Choice Is Yours** (R – F/M)
- **H. Sense or Nonsense?** (R – F/M)
- **G. The Choice Is Yours** (R – F/M)
- **G. The Choice Is Yours** (R – F/M)
- **G. The Choice Is Yours** (R – F/M)
- **G. The Choice Is Yours** (R – F/M)

**Key:** R = Receptive, P = Productive, F = Form, M = Meaning